THE   SOLDIERS   IN   FR\NCE	^ND   APRIL
fortune, although e\ery man seeth many nearer causes* which
cannot be remedied in that broken commonwealth
* clitophon \nd leucippe '
A book called The most delectable and pleasant history of
Chtophon and Leuciffe is entered, wntten in Greek by Achilles
Stacius an Alexandrian, and now newly translated into English
b} Mr William Burton, being dedicated to the Earl of South-
ampton Herein is related how Clitophon fell in love with
Leucippe of Tjre, and how they fled from Tyre towards
Alexandria, but being shipwrecked and separated both lovers
endured many chances until they were strangely united in the
Temple of Diana at Ephesus
jth April    seminaries to be banished
Her Majesty hath an intention to banish the seminary priests
that are in divers prisons in the realm, and to this end the
Attorney and Solicitor General and Mr Francis Bacon are
required to inform themselves what priests are in the prisons
within and about the city of London and how far they are to
be charged with any matter against the Queen or the State
Bth April    forces for irela.nd
The forces that were levied for service in Ireland last October
but afterward dismissed to their several counties are again to
be viewed and mustered, and sent to the ports of embarkation
by the last of this month, being in all 1,900 men, and in
addition 560 men levied from the Midland Counties
loth April    an english piracy
One William Holhday hath behaved in very contemptuous
manner towards Mr Michael Leeman and certain merchant
strangers of Holland and Zealand Some four years since great
spoil was made on the seas by a ship called the 1igery whereof
this Holliday was owner, and two or three others upon certain
ships belonging to merchants of Holland These spoilers going
to the seas without commission earned the goods to Barbary
and then sold them , they sank one of the ships, and threw
divers of the manners overboard Upon complaint whereof to
the States of the United Provinces there had ansen some
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